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Job - Pi intinff of (very description 
executed cheaply axel promptly at the 
Mercery Meant Fritting House,^Mac- 
demncll Street, (Juclpn. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendenng our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and cur work the 
best in the county.

FISH PROPAGATION.
An effort in being made in the city of 

Hamilton with a View of propagating 
salmon in Burlington Bay. As these 
fish always return to their place of nati
vity after they have arrive i at a mature 
age in the course of a few years the bay 
would be swarming with them, were the 
ova of a few salmon introduced next 
Bummer into a secure place in the Bay. 
—Hamilton limes.

This is a subject which has been 
.pressed upon the public attention for 
8Dine years, but hitherto little has 
been done to carry out the ideas pro
posed by men who have given great 
attention to pisaculturc. The matter 
was brought prominently to the no
tice of most of our County Councils 
about two years a*o by a gentleman 
in Newcastle, but beyond the passage 
of complimentary motions to’ the gen
tleman alluded to for the excellence 
of his science, no further action has 
been taken that we arc aware of, and 
we are therefore pleased to see that 
something definite is to be done by 
the Hamilton authorities in the way 
of fish culture.

The light in which the business.of 
fish propagation is r.cw received is 
solely with reference to" the supply of 
fish as food. That our streams may

The Ocean Steamship Race.
Much interest has lately been caused 

by the trial of speed between two first- 
class steamers of the Cunard and Inman 
lines. We gave one dr two extracts con
cerning this race in our paper last week 
—one of which, on Saturday last, stated 
that the Russia and City of Paris wero 
seen only four miles apart 900 miles vast 
of Sandy Hook. As the latter vessel got 
the start of the former by forty-five min
utes in leaving NewtYork, the difference 
of four miles in distance is inconsider
able, This was the last heard of them 
until Saturday, when the following cable 
despatch arrived :

Qt’EENSTbWN, Feb. 19—The1 steamer 
Russia and City of Paris arrived at this 
port this morning, the Russia, at 0:30,
OH.4 tliu nil'll t.f P/rrol ut. K nVInrTIiprp

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

THE GUlEiAT

COOL BUB
MINSTRELS

AND BRASS BAND.

APPLES, APPLES!

A €h©iee Lot of'APPLES!

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

-TO 11AN1X TO BE SOLD

i DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

and the City of Paris at 5 o’clock. These 
steamers left New York on the 10th In-

Allowing that the figures given in the 
telegram are exact, the time made by the 
vessels is as follows : City of Paris—8 
days, 15 hours, 15 min. ; Russia—8 days, 
and 16 hours. Thus it will be seen that 
the Russia reached Queenstown in ex
actly forty-five minutes less sailing time 
than her competitor, although she arriv
ed at 0:30, and tfie other at 5 a.m. This 
is accounted for by the fact that the dif
ference in the time of sailing from this 
port was forty-five minutes.

In addition to the other arguments re
cited for thff correctness of the statement 
regarding the race, it is understood that 
there is a rivalry between the two com
panies—the Cunard Company desiring 
to retain the British mail contract, and 
the Inmiin Line wishing to secure it for 
themselves. As this contract is requir
ed by law to be given to the company 
making the quickest^ttips, it is easy to j 
see that both Companies should be auxi- 

be rc-stockcd, it hi absolutely noyés-; C'UB «°estnllisb the superiority of their 
sary that spawn shall be deposited | own vessels.

Positively foi One Night Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

Admission Tweuty-Qyc Cents. Rescind Scats 
Forty Cents,.

JOE CHENET, Agent, 
COOL BURGESS, Manager and Proprietor. 

Guelph, 23rd Feb.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Milliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

By the BARREL or OTHERWISE

AT J. <5£ IJ. MARTIN’S.
ORANGES AND LEMONS!

AT WALKER’S.
Wyudhàm Street, Gnelph, February 21.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It iuHiires from $500 to $20,000 ou a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

, . . -Manage-iiint and Financial Security.

New Chill Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon us any other Company, while the 

rates arc more favorable. ■ **
JOHN GARVIN,.General Agent for Western Canada. On i : TORONTO, Out

potatoes:?
AT WALKER’S.

BILLIARD HALL. |
V (1-1

where the yi utig can be hatched and 
preserved, or at least that a sufficient 
time shall elapse for the propagation 
and growth of those varieties which 
have not yet been exterminated. To 
effect this the practice of allowing ev
ery summer idler to fish in ponds sit 
uated on other people's property,must 
be put a stop to. Boys and sports
men do not seem to realize that there 
is as much property in fish as there Js 
in cattle, and that salmon, trout, or 
suckers caught in a pond on private 
property belong of right to the owner 
of the soil. Of all manly recreations,

Both vessels was built at Glasgow, anil 
were commanded by old and experienced 
officers, From the meagre telegram re
ceived it is impossible to say what was 
the condition of wind and weather, al
though from the time made it is presu
med to have been very good.

AT O’CONNOR’S
Guelph, 23rd Februnr

/BOUNTY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Vv —

A Sell. .1 ('unvvntif'n for the < '<-mit v c-f WVP 
lington w»" be livid in tVy Court-H«use}G i.vlph,

1 On Wednesday, 24th Intant,
b'.giiinim: at 1 o'clock p.m, by the authority

Cliief SkDeriEtenûent of Eancaiioo
to hear his explanations of proposed changes in 
III- laws at present in fume allevling Grammar 
and Common School Schools.

, ROBERT TORRANCE. 
'Guelph,’ 23r-l Feb. * dl Local Su pi

URN. CLÀKKE A: TICK, Medical Referçc 
Guelph, luth February.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

:n EW MUSICAL WOUK.

Billiards.—Mr. O’Connor has refitted 
his Billiard Hall and added a new carom 
table of the second size. The patrons of 
the room will now find every conveni- 

fisliitig is the dullest, laziest and most j ence for playing billiards, which ia an
effeminate sport to bfc had ; and it is 
too much the custom of gentlemen | 
from Toronto and other large places j 
to have what they call a few days’ j 
recreation in the country, which in a ! 
majority of instances, means lying i 
down beside some stream for several | 
hours, catching fish for mere pastime-

innocent and healthful pastime. The 
new carom table is an acquisition which 
the proprietor hopes will be appreciated 
by his customers, He desires to express 
his thanks to his’fricnds and the billiard 
public generally for past favors and

THE STANDARD SINGINGS CHOOL,
A -•omplvte method for" the cultivation and d<- ] 
velopmeiit of. the voice, and for acquiring the art r 
of singing, based" upon the celebrated school t.f i 
GftVOJft, With additions and adaptations to the Eng- | 
lisli language, prepared for the use of Conserva- 
tinies, Glasses, and l’rivntc Teachers, by L. II. 
SOUTHARD. 1’rico $3.00 tient post-paid. O, 
D1TS0N & CO., • Publishers, 277 Washington 
till vet. Boston. C. II. DlTtiON & CO.. 711‘Brond- 
way. New York.

If these city gentry want wuàidulud- ! hoPcs to mcrit a continuance of their 
ed people call “sport,*’ they ought to patronage in thejutur^. As will be seen
be in a ilo to pay at least a small tax j from the followingTxtract Mr. O'Connor
for it. Our streams arc rapidly be
coming depleted through the waste 
ex’ iliited by those who wantonly de
stroy their inhabitants. Legislative 
action must be taken in thè protection

has fitted up the large liall in Whyte’s 
j hotel, Ferguses a billiard room. We copy 
j from the Hews Record:—Those of our 

villagers who understand how to use the
of fish before long, unless tins source j ucue” will be greatly rejoiced to know

! that Mr. W. O'Connor, of Guelph, has

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
m " A N EMERGENCY .MEETING »1 the 

- above l.r.dgv will by livid in the 
XjT Masonic Hall,mi TUESDAY l*i- 23rd day 
/ ▼ \ ,.i February, at half-past 7 V, l<..-k, p. m.

KOBT. U.LTU BERT, SYretary.
G.iielpll, l’.-Lh I'Yb,

of profit and sustenance for the pco
pie is to be allowed to die out-forwant, , .... . , .. . „
of a little energy and foresight on the | attcd “P Whyte's Music Hull a, a L.U.ar.1
part of those who ought to be over 
eeers of the country's welfare.

Hall. Two standard American tables arc 
placed there for the accommodation of 

. j the public, and there is no doubt they 
will be well patronized Billiards, afi’ord-

cliange j jUg aK they do, a pleasant amusement,
Hard on Mr- ILjwe.—ThoN-Y.'

Albion commenting on the ^ _
which has eo:no over Mr. Howe, says: ! combined with a gentle, health inspiring 

Between Mr. Howe, the indepen- j exercise, has deservedly become one of 
dent loader who lias been convinced tb most popular of gaules, and numbers ' 
ot the fallacy of thu views he has j ./ , ■ .. ,
hitherto advocated, and Mr- llowe, amou” lts dfcVOtvt8 thousands oi the 
the paid defender of the government most respectable classes in all civilized , 
he was so recently denouncing, there | c juntries. In the neighbouring Itepiib-I. 
is a broad di.-i met ion, and one which . jjc as wcn as in France, - the Billiard ; 
does not tell m luvour of lus present ,, . , , . . . . ... ;popitioo. It were better l.Ll Mr.,1»" ,,ot t0 bc foun'1 » thc P"l'llc 

llowe gone to the country fir.»t, se- : h:ill a!one : it graces the home circle as 
cured his election, And then accepted j well, and most ladies of the wealthier 
a Cabinet position. His present ad- j class indulge in thc recreation it affords.

The hall is under the able management 
of Mr. Thomas Blanchficlcf,late of Guulph, 
whose gentlemanly deportment and genu-1 

although we may wish him success as j ine good nature will gain him hosts of j 
the representative qf the Union cause, I friends. Betting is strictly prohibited, ’ 
we cannot shut our eye.i to the fact amj everything that could in the least 
that that catfse has been placed m l / ° . ..... ,■jenpardy'TTy tbo iiiju.licous action of from the nupuctotaUty of thu

V.oeaey would then have been less open 
to.the charge of undue influence, ami 
his chances of success greater. As it 
is, these arc extremely doubtful, and \ v
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White Cornmeal
AT WAlLKER’S.

——------------------—

Oatmeal & Flour
AT WALKER’S FRUIT DEPOT,

Opposite English Churcb. 

lpli, Feb. 19. dw

' NOW IN STOCK :

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Hening 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

&c., &c.
ijWc will l.t- sol'l chiai’. a

CAREOLL & CO.,
. 2,-.Day’s Iib.uk.

ATTENTION
All debts due by par

ties at the Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 

! month, will he put into 
ft -Eil Î 'Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD
Feb. 4, 1SG9.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
fONTHEAL STEAM 

SHIP COMPANY

AGENCY.

those members of the Dominion gov
ernment who have undertaken to solve 
the difficult Nova Scotia problem.

Not Satisfied—-In the Quebec 
Assembly, Tremblay has given notice 
of.the following motion:—“ That this 
Hi'U-u, while approving of the qual- 
itii - fov.which Air. (’. J. Brydges is 
disiiiiguisl'.ed, cannot but express 
their regret at his appointment, as a 
Coni’nis.smner on the In torcolonial 
Railway, lie being at the head of a 
Company which is said to be largely 
indebted in the public treasury, and 
•at the same time is‘powerful enough 
to eouVrol tu a certain degree the ac
tion uf ih,> «fovernnient. That the 

• silence of this House, under the'so cir- 
cumitanees, where such great, intvr.- 
csts are-Concerned»might beeonsidcr- 
ted as an indication ofapjfcpval of Mr- 
Brydges* apinuntment, which this

room will bc always thoroughly discount
enanced.” «

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

| yiAWINU INSTRUMENTS LOST]
■ Tjik- il fi'Hin the .-subm ril'vr’s. i.frirv. durinu the 

past two weeks, -jHirtinibt <*f a Set «Hfréwiiig In- 
slnuileiits ; snjiposed to li/ivc been given to boys.- 
J’iirêlits of lioys who tuny liaveaiiy of Un-in in their 
jiossc-ssion, by returning them to the sul-si ribvr 
will be suitnj.ty rewarded

Feb 20- did STEPHEN BOULT.

SELLING AT C0S1

D

House considers prejudicial to the. in- __ , ___ ____
tervsts ot the Province of (Quebec, and j ence Townsend, Miss Constance 
thc Dominion generally. Unnsequcnt- j send—Townsend Family. Jae. Ft 
ly, this Housq feels compelled to pro- Fergus, 
test against such appointment.*

COULSON HOUSE, %
Guelph, Feb. 23, 1809 

Hubert Wylie, Toronto : Henry Abell,
Wèrdùidge ; M. A. Abbey, Preston ; T.
1Î. Allen, Million ; S. II. Staunton à Son,
FI am boro ; It. Smitbers. Toronto; F. A.
Bremau, Hamilton : E. E. Butt, Toronto;
Robert Wilson, Buffalo ; K. N. Allen,
Montreal ; II. G. Wbidder, North Seneca; ! george l’l-KE- 
Daniel Abrey. Micï. V. S.: E. McAlester. tMarch 
Port Hope; Wm. Murray, Mildmny ; J.
Mt-ssinger, Ne.ustadt ; N. Klenn, XN'ater- 
loo ; M. Tonison, Montreal,; A. Smith,
Hamilton ; 1). Mcpermid. Halt ; A. Fra T7 
ser, (dalt ; Wm. Bailey,. Durham ; Th.os-1 JC 
Frood, Clifford ; Iiobt. Hayward; Kenile- 
wortli ; Mrs. Watkins, Artlius. John 
Townsend, Burnet Townsdnd, George j 
Townsend, Alex. Charles worth, Alfred I 
Beil, Mrs. Harry Townsend, Miss Flor 

Town- 
’ethers,

ISSOLUTIONoiTARTNEUSHir

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE,

GUELPH

CANADIAN LINE-Portlaudto Liver
pool every Saturday. 

(iLASdOW LINE—l’ortland to Glas
gow cvery.week.

v wisliiiifpto vïuifun,1-libs n

lii-if-by giv-n t'bîdfÜiv OêpartiMTshig I 
hcivVd'-r'- •■•xisti/ïg iind.T tin- tiami" iuid styb id'l 
KENNEDY & 1’IKE is' dis^dv.-d lids day by I 
niutnal niiis.-nt. . All partit s iiidt btid tn llu-l.'it 
i in a will please tall at ihdv :fv Kvim 
W-.-st Market Suu'are, as he is nutlp 
the s in;- and grant rweipts. All. '•iaims agaii^t 
till! firm will also be settled by I lie same.

Tim I-Iisilivss will be varrivd on in futur '

THE MUSIC TRADE.

CABIN.- Guelph to LiYcrpno «‘-3.5 and 
; ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
I CARIN' -Guelph to Glasgow, $7: 

INTER-MEDIATE, <lo $47,00. 
STEERAGE d-* do $31.00.

I Return Tickets'-at reduce-l rates, l’rvpnjd I’.. - 
; sage Vvrtilicatvs issiiedti-briiig friendsout.iit C.i 

t rates. l‘- r Tickets, lilt -na,ms 
information apply to

GEO. A. OXNAHD,
Agent G. T. R.-Guvli:: 

ifipli, April l. ISOS. (iaw

a lly’s Ofli 
ized to set

omits due the ■ settled ly

■lpli. llth February.

7UCT0HY SOU SA l.f Of
li^EASE.

A .-nod V 

| Guelph, Nm
i. ROUIT, 

lv, 18..S
M Tern i) 1

/V IjT-i THE

“ Life’s path is rough,” lliv old man said,
“ I’m w.-ary, I would tliat 1‘were il. ad 
I asked what ailed him, and he t'.vblv sighed 
In humbling mrents he l a ine replied ,
'It is imt that 1 am ft-elil •."old, forlurn - 
T*isa tight boot,and.,! inlvrn.il CORN."

Note.—Thus who are similarly bfilieted 
will pleasc.callat E. Harvey & Co's Faixl get 
bçx of Briggs' Curative,'and in a jiffey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. 11. 
Wright 4.V Co., agent, for British possessions, 
Tin summer i - goiiv, and I In-.uituiiin is past. 
Jolly old winter has i ■••me in at last ;
Tin snow ‘.lakes are (ailing ijniek thro’ the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare.;
Tin b e King his joys is quickly, ia bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And win Hier it be by day, or whether by night,
*..... — i amllv, or i leai' inoonlight,

■v dotii‘ Whisper," “ 'Tis winter, takeThe i n 

And tie night wind, -loth bellow “ Beware ! Bc-
But if y«u -should .sutler frotn asthma <-r --di|, 
Tootli.n lie, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality.
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Bop t s.tnp a minute, but hurry inst,inter, 
Andpurebase a buttle of Rvigg's Allevantor.

For sale Ly E. liarvey A Co., and all drug
gists. C. II. Wright <fc Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

lieu- ^uU'trtiscumtts
j;>LACK MARE STOLEN.

Srolen-f-rom the stable of Mr Nt-il McLean, near 
Alierfoylc, last night, a blnck, mare, between If. ' 
ami Id hands high. .WWs-dd, in good eondition, j 
and of stout build. When stolen had a "miter on, | 
and heavy harness well worn ; also, iDemoent 
Cutter with red shafts and runners, and Ida k 
box. A suitable reward will be paid to any per- I 
son or persona who will give siv-h information as i 
will lend to the apprehension of the thief or J 
thieves, and the recovery of the stolen property. :

G iie.ph, Feb. 23. dl wl

ENGLISH MIGIZINES

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags; &c. &c.,

AT u«r. .CALL axi.-suk w wariter CLARKE,
Guelph, February 17. daw t f Miirket.S'iinrv, Guelph

Another Bankrupt StociT Just Arrived
AT THE CO- OPERATIVE STORE,

( 1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, l'eb. 16.

HOMINIO^ SALOON 
F8SS.E OYSTERS. !

l.v thel

Consisting of Dry-Goods, Groceries, Ilo •ts anil Stmes. The followin 
of the Bargains.

; Price-List will'shoW some

FOR FEBRUARY. Œ003DS
3t» im b Grey Sheeting. 
:t.; inch Grey Sheeting 
72 inch Urey‘Sheeting.

.$0,12$ former p

(^TEjpY MAN WANTED.

Wanted, a good steady man wbo thoroughly un
derstands taking care of horses, and Can jpuake 
himself generally useful. Apply at this office. 

Guelph, 23rd Fcl/ d6

^ 10TTAGE FOR ^ALE or to RENT.

For sale or rent, the brick cottage at present oc
cupied by Mr Sandilands. Posaession given on 
the 1st of April. Apply to

THOMAS GOWDY.
Guelph, Feb 23. Cd

HARPERS . ’
GODEY’3

III de. DEMOREST’S 
FRANK LESLIE

FOIt MAHVH, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite thc-Market.v 

GUblpli, Feb. 23. J  dw

Twi

Bmad Cloth..'.
Tweeds ............

forim-r price $1. 
Mohairs, Flannels, Hollands, 

. at half-price.

s f.’rîïff r price $<>.12J

Shirt Botins', Sliirts, l|a*

BOOTS A.3ST3D
i Coarse Boots.......... $1.75 fonnvr price $2.7->
’ Cobourg Boots ... .• 0-60 “ 1.00
’ Boots, 50e to 73c, funner price 90c to $1.25

SHOES
former price, $1.25 

former price 37 $cto45c

lies t d It alii y always mil.and, and servi ■ 
iu all styles at short notifie : also f«»r sale 
eg. or can. life Baris suppllt'it" witli l.i 

quors, Wiins, Ales and Cigars, of the vhoiccst 
brands, likewise with tlu favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry.” S3}' LUNCH bntwi -n Hie hours of 
12 niicii and 3 p. ni.

DENIS RUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

NOX’S CHURCH, Gl ELPH.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be rtveivcl by the- undersigned at U;s offn c. 
where plans and spetificalioi's ear, be set util! 
MONDAY, 8th March,. £>r the Joinery, Vlastcriiig 
and Painting, required in Knox's Churcb

Tin.- Building Committee do not liml them 
S: h i s to accept the lowest or any tender if m>: 
satisfactory. , ’

JOSEPH HOBSON
Guelph, IVVh Ieb." dtitvd

Herald copy.

Women’s.B8td ‘. 73c to $1. 

I nfant.s’ Boots, 23c to 2:

f; 11LIC NOTICE.

GROOEE/IEb

in clothI:

Guelph, February 13.

Lamps*Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimney.
iv ci nrifiNG- ’

. ... _ 50C; Tubai 
i, ami-all other Goods q'uafly iow. GREAT BARGAINS

WM. MA.OKLIN «Sc CO

ahserihru has to intimate that during h:s
.......... in England all orders -left at the shop
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted tu him tv.ll please "call at his house amt 
svttle-as early as possible.

Guelph, 6th Jar..

BOYS WANTED.

Four steady bay* wanted to sell the Kvenino 
MisRvvitT.. Apply at this oE- o.


